Radovljica and Lesce function as a settlement cluster. Radovljica in Lesce zaradi strnjene lege in funkcijske povezanosti delujeta kot eno -stično naselje.
: A comparison of the criteria and findings of three selected studies (Kokole 1971; Vrišer 1988; Cigale 2002 (Rus 2013 . Kokole (1971) Vrišer (1988) Cigale (2002) Collecting data on central activities Qualitative approach: directories, telephone books, Qualitative approach: directories, telephone books, Three: macro-regional centers, meso-regional centers, but only defines the level communal or municipal centers, district centers, area micro-regional centers centers, provincial centers, centers of Yugoslav republics
Classifying central settlements Classification of indicators based on frequency
Classification of indicators based on frequency
Supply with functions / service activities:
by hierarchical level of centrality of occurrence of occurrence
• Activities present in 150 to five hundred settlements; • Activities present in more than fifty and fewer than one hundred settlements; • Activities present in fewer than twenty settlements would not offer significantly different results. We designed a database of centers' supply with services of general interest; in addition to georeference data this also included metadata necessary for constantly updating the database. It includes 703 settlements with at least one of four main functions. The database is based on the Slovenian Business Resister (AJPES) and databases at ministries and agencies. Proceeding from definitions of central settlements to date, proposals from a focus group, and a workshop with stakeholders (Policentrično omrežje … 2015), we defined six levels of centrality (Table 2 ). On the one hand, the level of centrality was defined based on the population in a particular settlement and, on the other hand, individual functions were ascribed the corresponding level of centrality. Assessment of the overall level of centrality was made using a combined index of level of centrality (l cen ). The index equally weighted the average level of centrality from the four functions and the level of centrality based on population (l pop ) (1) In classifying the settlements into individual levels of centrality, we defined the following classification limits (Table 3) . Because of dispersed settlement, in Slovenia there are a large number of well-supplied settlements with a population below five hundred, which was initially defined as the lower population limit in a central settlement. We therefore added a new category of central settlements with a population below five hundred but that had to contain at least two of the four functions examined.
We also determined that several administrative settlements are located close to one another but that the functions are uniformly distributed between them, which means that an individual settlement is not necessarily sufficiently large or supplied, but, if it is combined with another, then the combined settlement may satisfy the criteria of both size and supply. These types of settlements are called settlement clusters (such settlements are underlined in the text). We defined them as a set of morphologically connected settlements that, despite their administrative division into several settlements, operate as a functionally connected whole. Such settlements had to satisfy two criteria: the majority (> 50%) of their population had to live in areas of high density of numbered housing (> 1.5 house numbers per hectare in a diameter of 800 m) and areas of high density had to be continuously connected with at least one such area in another settlement. In this manner we defined fifty-six areas, further verified them through visual inspection of aerial photos and review of the presence of the four functions, and thus expanded the list of central settlements with an additional twenty-nine settlement clusters ( Figure 1 ). Using settlement clusters, we were better able to assess the level of supply, especially in areas of compact settlement, and the sharing of functions between individual settlements; for example, Nova Gorica-Šempeter-Vrtojba, Piran-Lucija, and so on .
For analyzing the network of central settlements from the perspective of competitiveness, we studied three indicators: exports in millions of euros per company headquarters in 2015 (SLOEXPORT 2016), number of researchers per workplace (SICRIS 2016), and number of patents per place of patent holder between 1991 and 2016 (Patenti 2016) . The last two indicators are often a component of measuring global competiveness indicators (Global Competitive … 2016) and global creativity indexes (Global Creativity … 2016), and so they are also appropriate for this analysis of competitiveness. The statistical correlation between settlement size, supply with services of general interest, and competitiveness was calculated using Spearman's correlation coefficient (ρ).
Results
Using the methodology presented, we defined 360 central settlements in Slovenia ( Figure 2 ) with a total population of 1,318,051, which is just under 9.2% of the country's settlements and 64% of its population. Two settlements are national centers of international importance (Ljubljana and Maribor), five are centers of national importance (Celje, Nova Gorica, Koper, Novo mesto, and Kranj), twelve are centers of regional importance (Domžale-Kamnik, Ptuj, Velenje, Jesenice, Murska Sobota, Trbovlje, Piran, Slovenj Gradec, Izola, Škofja Loka, Brežice, and Krško), thirty-eight are centers of inter-municipal importance, fifty-five are centers of local importance, and 248 are centers of rural importance, among which we also classified forty-nine centers with a population under five hundred but at least two main functions; in the text, settlement clusters are underlined.
From the perspective of the central functions and size of a settlement, Ljubljana is far in the lead. As the country's second-largest city, Maribor also preserves an important role. Among the other regional centers, the second level of centrality is achieved by five settlements (Celje, Nova Gorica, Koper, Novo mesto, and Kranj), and the third level by four (or five) (Murska Sobota, Trbovlje, Slovenj Gradec, and the conurbation of Krško-Brežice). The weakest among the regional centers is Postojna, which is ranked at the level of inter-municipal centers. With regard to the size of the settlement and its economic strength, Velenje is undersupplied with functions, which is largely a consequence of its location between two nearby regional centers: Celje and Slovenj Gradec.
Ljubljana has great administrative and economic influence, and is becoming an important metropolitan center. The economic significance of settlements at the second and third levels of centrality is weakening, but increased influence can be noted at the level of municipal centers, which may be ascribed to local government reform and the »localization« of regional policy; decisions on regional projects are made by mayors, who favor local projects. The creation of many new municipalities had a major impact on the number of central settlements at the sixth level, especially those that do not achieve the threshold of five hundred residents. In line with the size structure of Slovenian municipalities, these settlements predominate in eastern Slovenia.
With regard to settlement clusters, it is especially relevant to mention Domžale-Kamnik and Nova Gorica. The settlement cluster of Domžale-Kamnik is only a morphologically connected settlement without shared functions because both of the main settlements are centers of inter-municipal importance. In contrast, the morphological connection of Nova Gorica and the settlements of Šempeter pri Gorici, Kromberk, Pristava, Rožna Dolina, Solkan, and Vrtojba is further enhanced by shared functions, especially between Šempeter pri Gorici and Nova Gorica.
It is also interesting to compare the level of centrality from the perspective of settlement size and how well a settlement is supplied with individual functions. Large settlements are generally better supplied with functions than smaller ones. If the level of centrality by function exceeds the level of centrality by population, the settlement is oversupplied and, in the opposite case, it is undersupplied ( Figure 3 ).
Oversupply is especially characteristic of settlements in less urbanized parts of the country, which can be explained by the conscious uniform provision of functions across the entire territory of the country as a result of the policy of polycentric urban development from the 1960s onward. Here it has to be taken into account that, in adapting the functions to the size of the settlement, more sparsely settled areas faced a relatively poor supply of functions.
Undersupply is especially characteristic of settlements near major towns, which is a consequence of suburbanization, which has been prominent especially in the last forty years (Ravbar 1997; . Because residents moved to the outskirts of towns, the populations of these settlements have grown greatly, but the supply of functions has not adapted sufficiently quickly to this.
Among the central settlements, only twenty-three contain the seat of a major export company (more than 0.5% of Slovenian exports). In this regard, Ljubljana, Novo mesto, and Velenje stand out, which together account for over 50% of all Slovenian exports. Among the major central settlements, Maribor (Level 1), Murska Sobota, Slovenj Gradec, Trbovlje, Brežice, and Izola (Level 3) have no headquarters of a major export company at all. With regard to level of centrality, relatively weak positions are also held by Celje, Kranj, and Nova Gorica (Level 2) and Domžale-Kamnik, Ptuj, and Krško (Level 3). Conversely, there are many export companies in Škofja Loka (Level 3) and certain central settlements at lower levels, such as Slovenska Bistrica and Idrija (Level 4), Mežica and Zreče (Level 5), and Nazarje and Spodnja Idrija (Level 6).
In 2016, Slovenian research organizations employed 10,100 researchers on a full-time, additional-time, or part-time basis, which is equivalent to 8,988 full-time researchers. Their distribution among the sixtynine central settlements is somewhat more dispersed than that of export-oriented companies, but among them stands out Ljubljana (69%), followed at a great distance by Maribor (12%), and the remaining centers have significantly fewer researchers. More than one percent of researchers are also found in Koper, Novo mesto, Celje, and Rodica.
In the period from 1991 to 2016, around 5,800 patents were issued in Slovenia. Their distribution among central settlements was more dispersed than that of researchers and export-oriented companies because patents may also be registered by natural persons. Nonetheless, among the 228 central settlements Ljubljana once again strongly stands out with 31% of all Slovenian patents, followed at a great distance by Maribor (7%), Velenje, Kranj, and Novo mesto (3% each), and Celje (2%), whereas the remaining settlements had less than two percent of patents issued.
The competitiveness of central settlements is moderately statistically correlated with their size and supply with functions ( Table 4 ). The not very robust correlations primarily result from the great strength of Ljubljana, the relatively low competitiveness of Maribor, Level 2 settlements, and most Level 3 settlements, and the relatively high competitiveness of certain settlements at lower levels of centrality. Italic text: correlation significant at p < 0.05 (two-tailed).
Boldface text: correlation significant at p < 0.01 (two-tailed).
Discussion
Regional policy and promoting the development of a polycentric system of settlement played an important role in shaping the settlement system in the past (Drozg 2005; Nared 2007 ). In addition to the abstract orientation of spatial development towards a polycentric settlement system, this was especially contributed to by both major reforms of local government: the introduction of the communal system in the 1960s, and the establishment of new municipalities in the 1990s (Drozg 2005; Rus, Razpotnik Visković and Nared 2013) . This also explains the good supply to settlements at the fourth, fifth, and sixth levels of centrality. On the other hand, the role of Ljubljana is strengthening (Bole 2004; Nared 2007; Ravbar 2007; Ravbar, Bole and Nared 2005) , which has especially been apparent after the most recent economic crisis, when Ljubljana has offered employment to an increasing number of people from the surrounding area (Bole et al. 2012; Rus, Razpotnik Visković and Nared 2013) . However, one must be cautious in explaining the role of Ljubljana because data on commuting, based on which the influence of centers was analyzed ), is connected with information about jobs. This can lead to errors because the job location is often cited as the company headquarters (e.g., in the official information at AJPES, the legal records office), and not at its branch locations distributed throughout Slovenia (e.g., Mercator grocery stores, Petrol gas stations, or the Slovenian Armed Forces).
In the past decades, the role of individual regional centers has been weakening, especially that of Postojna, Kranj (Rus, Razpotnik Visković and Nared 2013) , and Murska Sobota, which on the one hand points to the leveling of development within regions, and on the other hand to the increasing divide between Ljubljana and other settlements.
The current situation has been strongly influenced by the polycentric arrangement of functions in the past, which points to the path-dependent development of the settlement system (Martin and Sunley 2006; Bristow and Healy 2014) . This is especially reflected in the divide between the level of centrality based on settlement size and the level of centrality based on functions in the settlement, where it can be observed that functions only slowly adapt to demographic changes. A similar conclusion can also be drawn from the distribution of researchers, who are concentrated in the two main university centers, whereas patents, which also ought to reflect the activity of the academic sphere to a certain degree, are distributed among considerably more settlements. At the same time, the results point to the influence of past ideologies on spatial planning because polycentrism was also a goal of social planning under communism. Vrišer (1978) thus mentions the development of a polycentric system in line with the organization of systems of »basic organizations of associated labor,« »self-management,« and similar concepts of that era.
Despite a different methodology used, our findings agree with those in a study carried out in Norway, in which Dale and Sjøholt (2007) used a definition of central settlements based on commercial and noncommercial functions within walking distance to determine that specialized services and market-oriented functions are especially concentrated in settlements with a high level of centrality, where competitiveness thus comes to the fore. On the other hand, places with a low level of centrality lose market services and retain only basic functions such as schools and general stores. There, ensuring the basic cohesion of national territory is at the forefront.
In general, it is difficult to compare our study with modern investigations by researchers in other countries, who have focused more on the role of competitiveness and the functional organization of polycentric systems than uniform provision of functions. They have especially highlighted the networking and economic specialization of settlements and regions (Parr 2004) , physical polycentrism, which is measured through commuting or employment in particular centers, political-administrative polycentrism, which is a result of the administrative division of territory, functional polycentrism, which arises due to the specialization of towns within the urban system, and regional-identity polycentrism, which is a result of historical, symbolic, and sociocultural processes (Kloosterman and Musterd 2001) .
Defining central settlements based on services of general interest captures the aspect of competitiveness only from the perspective of establishing a supportive environment, and therefore it is appropriate for defining and directing the spatial organization of the country, but is less appropriate for directing economic development. Namely, defining the level of centrality is closely connected with the policy of polycentric development, which is one of the basic goals of spatial development in Europe and for which the so-called European Spatial Development Perspective (Evropske prostorske razvojne perspektive 2000) emphasizes three goals of spatial development in the European Union: • Economic and social cohesion; • Conservation of natural resources and cultural heritage; and • More balanced competitiveness of European territory.
It is through polycentric development that countries ought to achieve these goals. Slovenia is following the guidelines established, whereby attention is focused on ensuring basic coverage of the country's territory with services of general interest and social cohesion, but Slovenia is less consistent in ensuring more balanced territorial competitiveness.
Conclusion
This article used selected services of general interest (public administration, education, healthcare, and the judiciary) to determine which settlements comprised the network of central settlements in Slovenia in 2016 and what are their chief characteristics.
Based on our own methodology, we defined six levels of central settlements and matched the corresponding settlements to them: 1. National centers of international importance (two settlements; in this case, Maribor is a settlement cluster, which means that together with certain other settlements forms a group of morphologically connected settlements that, despite their administrative division into several settlements, operate as a functionally connected whole; in the text, settlement clusters are underlined): Ljubljana and Maribor; 2. Centers of national importance (5): Celje, Nova Gorica, Koper, Novo mesto, and Kranj; 3. Centers of regional importance (12): Domžale-Kamnik, Ptuj, Velenje, Jesenice, Murska Sobota, Trbovlje, Piran, Slovenj Gradec, Izola, Škofja Loka, Brežice, and Krško; 4. Centers of inter-municipal importance (38); 5. Centers of local importance (55); and 6. Centers of rural importance (248).
The 360 central settlements were importantly influenced by historical development; among other things, especially by both local government reforms, which in many ways defined the development of the polycentric settlement system in Slovenia, especially from the perspective of cohesion at the level of centers of inter-municipal, local, and rural importance. Among other factors, we highlight strong centralization, which is a consequence of the concentration of essential national institutions in the capital city. Economic development also follows this, which is evidenced by Ljubljana's dominant share of export companies, researchers, and patents.
From the perspective of uniform spatial coverage, the supply of Slovenian territory with services of general interest is relatively satisfactory, but this should be improved with elements that promote competitiveness. In these efforts, attention should especially be directed toward centers of national and regional importance.
Literature 1 Uvod
Cen tral na na se lja so pred met stro kov ne raz pra ve že vse od von Thüne no ve ga dela (von Thünen 1842), a so se uve lja vi la še le s Chri stal ler je vo (1933) teo ri jo cen tral nih na se lij. V njej so cen tral na na se lja opre de ljena kot »več ja in manj ša po li tič na, kul tur na, gos po dar ska in pro met na sre diš ča, ki so na sta la kot izraz po li tič ne ga, kul tur ne ga in gos po dar ske ga de lo va nja člo veš ke druž be in jih zato mo ra mo sma tra ti kot te melj ni ele ment v funkcij ski zgrad bi druž be ne ga živ lje nja« (Vri šer 1967, 143) . Chri stal ler jih poj mu je kot sre diš ča re gij, ki prek svo jih vpliv nih ob mo čij re gi jo ob li ku je jo in opre de lju je jo. Re gi je in nji ho va sre diš ča se za ra di ne neh ne ga sov pli va nja stal no pri la ga ja jo spre mi nja jo čim se raz me ram, s či mer se spre mi nja tudi si stem cen tral nih na se lij. Pri si ste mu cen tral nih na se lij ima jo po memb no vlo go cen tral ne funk ci je, kot so tr go vi na, obrt, promet, šols tvo, zdravs tvo, uprav ne in kul tur ne us ta no ve. Če je za led je majh no, ima na se lje le te melj ne, po go sto upo rab lja ne cen tral ne funk ci je, ki so upo rab ni kom na vo ljo v bli ži ni bi va liš ča, z na raš ča njem stop nje central no sti na se lja pa so funk ci je vse bolj raz no vrst ne (Vri šer 1967 . Zna čil ne so stal ne spre mem be v nji ho vem opre de lje va nju, de lo ma za ra di spre me nje ne me to do lo gi je, še bolj pa zara di pro stor skih in druž be nih spre memb (Na red, Bole in Ci glič 2016). Av tor ji so upo rab lja li raz lič ne funk ci je in raz lič no šte vi lo sto penj cen tral no sti, raz lič no je bilo tudi pri do bi va nje po dat kov (an ke te, in sti tu cio nali zi ra ni viri po dat kov; pre gled ni ca 1).
Kot so po ka za le ome nje ne štu di je, je struk tu ra cen tral nih na se lij na viš jih stop njah raz me ro ma stabil na, več je spre mem be pa so vid ne v cen tral nih na se ljih niž jih sto penj, zla sti za ra di pro stor skih in druž be nih spre memb v pre te klih de set let jih: re for me lo kal ne sa mou pra ve, cen tra li za ci je, di gi ta li za ci je in po ve ča ne rabe in ter ne ta, iz grad nje av to cest ne ga kri ža in na raš ča jo če mo bil no sti, su bur ba ni za ci je in post su bur bani za ci je, de mo graf skih spre memb, ter cia ri za ci je gos po dars tva in pri va ti za ci je jav nih služb ter gos po dar ske kri ze (Bole s so de lav ci 2012; Rus, Raz pot nik Vi sko vi ć in Na red 2013; Na red, Bole in Ci glič 2016).
Si cer red ke so dob ne ra zi ska ve cen tral nih na se lij so iz ho dišč no preu če va nje oprem lje no sti s sto ri tvami nad gra di le z no vi mi vi di ki. V os pred ju so raz pra ve o raz mer ju med ko he ziv nost jo in kon ku renč nost jo (Meijers 2008), raz pra ve o funk cij skih re gi jah (Karls son in Ols son 2006; Za vod nik La mov šek 2011) in funk cij skem po li cen triz mu (Green 2007) . Mei jers (2007) meni, da je tre ba teo ri jo cen tral nih na se lij nad gra di ti, saj se me sta ne po ve zu je jo le nav pič no, tem več tudi vo do rav no prek de li tve funk cij (so mest ja) in funk cij ske specia li za ci je. Tak šno »mrež no« po ve zo va nje je zna čil nost glo bal ne ga gos po dars tva, zla sti ra sto čih sto ri tve nih sek tor jev, kot so fi nan ce, in for ma ti ka, us tvar jal na in du stri ja in po dob no (Sas sen 1991; Ca stells 1996).
Na men pris pev ka je preu či ti omrež je cen tral nih na se lij v Slo ve ni ji leta 2016 z vi di ka oprem lje no sti nase lij s sto ri tva mi splo šne ga po me na (funk cij ski vi dik). Funk cij ski vi dik opre de lje va nja cen tral nih na se lij, ki ga lah ko ra zu me mo kot ana li zo za go tav lja nja ko he ziv no sti ce lot ne ga dr žav ne ga ozem lja, smo nad gradi li z iz bra ni mi ele men ti kon ku renč no sti, na tanč ne je z ana li zo raz po re di tve ra zi sko val cev, pa ten tov in naj več jih iz voz nih pod je tij. Pris pe vek je na stal na pod la gi pro jek ta Po li cen trič no omrež je sre dišč in do stopnost pre bi vals tva do sto ri tev splo šne ga in splo šne ga gos po dar ske ga po me na (Na red s so de lav ci 2016), ki ga je fi nan ci ra lo Mi ni strs tvo Re pub li ke Slo ve ni je za oko lje in pro stor v ok vi ru pre no ve ve ljav ne pro stor ske stra te gi je Slo ve ni je.
Me to de
Pri ana li zi omrež ja cen tral nih na se lij smo se opr li na sto ri tve splo šne ga po me na, ki jih dr žav ni or ga ni oprede li jo kot sto ri tve v splo šnem in te re su in se za nje upo rab lja jo po seb ne ob vez no sti jav ne služ be (ESPON Evi den ce Brief 2013; No gue ra-Tur in Martínez 2014). Šir ši na bor sto ri tev smo po tu jih zgle dih (Mei jers 2007) ome ji li na šti ri po gla vit ne funk ci je, in si cer jav no upra vo, šols tvo, zdravs tvo in sods tvo. Ož ji na bor sto ritev splo šne ga po me na je omo go čil raz me ro ma pre gled no opre de li tev cen tral nih na se lij. Ob do da ja nju no vih funk cij bi bilo do lo ča nje cen tral nih na se lij manj pre gled no, ker se raz lič ne funk ci je po jav lja jo v is tih nase ljih, pa do da ja nje no vih funk cij ne bi pri ne slo bis tve no dru gač nih re zul ta tov. Izob li ko va li smo po dat kov no zbir ko oprem lje no sti sre dišč s sto ri tva mi splo šne ga po me na, ki po leg geo re fe ren ci ra nih po dat kov vse buje tudi meta po dat ke, po treb ne za sprot no po so dab lja nje po dat kov ne zbir ke. V njej smo za je li 703 na se lja Pre gled ni ca 1: Pri mer ja va me ril in re zul ta tov treh iz bra nih štu dij (Ko ko le 1971; Vri šer 1988; Ci ga le 2002) (Rus 2013 Iz ha ja joč iz do se da njih opre de li tev cen tral nih na se lij, pred lo gov fo ku sne sku pi ne in de lav ni ce z zainte re si ra no jav nost jo (Po li cen trič no omrež je … 2015) smo opre de li li šest sto penj cen tral no sti (pre gled ni ca 2). Stop njo cen tral no sti smo na eni stra ni do lo či li na pod la gi šte vi la pre bi val cev v po sa mez nem na se lju, na drugi stra ni pa smo po sa mez ni funk ci ji pri pi sa li, ka te ri stop nji cen tral no sti us tre za. Vred no te nje skup ne stop nje cen tral no sti smo opra vi li s se stav lje nim in dek som stop nje cen tral no sti (st cen ). V in dek su smo ena ko vredno upo šte va li pov preč no stop njo cen tral no sti, iz ha ja joč iz šti rih funk cij , in stop njo cen tral no sti z vidi ka šte vi la pre bi val cev (st pop ). Za ra di raz pr še ne po se li tve je v Slo ve ni ji ve li ko šte vi lo raz me ro ma do bro oprem lje nih na se lij z manj kot 500 pre bi val ci, kar smo spr va opre de li li kot spod nje šte vi lo pre bi val cev v cen tral nem na se lju. Zato smo do da li novo ka te go ri jo cen tral nih na se lij z manj kot 500 pre bi val ci, ki pa so mo ra la ime ti vsaj dve od obravna va nih šti rih funk cij.
Ugo to vi li smo tudi, da več ad mi ni stra tiv nih na se lij le ži te sno eno ob dru gem, funk ci je pa so ena komer no po raz de lje ne med nji mi, kar po me ni, da po sa mez no na se lje ni nuj no do volj ve li ko ali oprem lje no, če pa jih zdru ži mo, zdru že no na se lje za do sti tako me ri lu ve li ko sti kot oprem lje no sti. To vrst na na se lja smo poi me no va li stič na na se lja (v be se di lu so ta na se lja pod čr ta na). Opre de li li smo jih kot sku pek mor fo loško po ve za nih na se lij, ki kljub ad mi ni stra tiv ni raz čle nje no sti na več na se lij de lu je jo kot funk cij sko po ve za na ce lo ta. Tak šna na se lja so mo ra la za do sti ti dve ma kri te ri je ma: da ima jo ve či no (> 50 %) svo jih pre bi val cev na ob moč jih več je zgo sti tve hi šnih šte vilk (> 1,5 hi šne šte vil ke/ha v pol me ru 800 me trov), in da so ob močja več jih zgo sti tev nuj no ne pre ki nje no po ve za na z vsaj še enim to vrst nim ob moč jem dru ge ga na se lja. Tako smo do lo či li 56 ob mo čij, jih pre ve ri li še z vi zual nim og le dom le tal skih po snet kov in pre gle dom za sto pano sti šti rih funk cij ter tako sez nam cen tral nih na se lij raz ši ri li za do dat nih 29 stič nih na se lij (sli ka 1). S stič ni mi na se lji smo lah ko bo lje oce ni li ra ven oprem lje no sti zla sti na ob moč jih str njene po se li tve in de li tve funkcij med po sa mez ni mi na se lji, na pri mer Nova Go ri ca-Šem pe ter-Vr toj ba, Pi ran-Lu ci ja … (Na red, Bole in Ci glič 2016).
Sli ka 1: Stič na na se lja (Na red, Bole in Ci glič 2016). Glej an gleš ki del pris pev ka.
Za ana li zo omrež ja cen tral nih na se lij z vi di ka kon ku renč no sti smo preu či li tri ka zal ni ke: iz voz v milijonih evrov po se de žu pod je tij leta 2015 (SLOEXPORT 2016), šte vi lo ra zi sko val cev po kra ju dela (SICRIS 2016) in šte vi lo pa ten tov po kra ju imet ni ka v ob dob ju 1991-2016 (Pa ten ti 2016). Zad nja dva ka zal ni ka sta pogo sto se stav ni del me ri tev glo bal ne ga ka zal ni ka kon ku renč no sti (Glo bal Com pe ti ti ve … 2016) in glo bal ne ga ka zal ni ka us tvar jal no sti (Glo bal Crea ti vity … 2016), zato sta pri mer na tudi za na šo ana li zo kon ku renčno sti. Sta ti stič no po ve za nost ve li ko sti na se lij, nji ho ve oprem lje no sti s sto ri tva mi splo šne ga po me na in kon ku renč no sti smo izra ču na li s po moč jo Spear ma no ve ga ko re la cij ske ga koe fi cien ta (ρ).
Re zul ta ti
Na pod la gi pred stav lje ne me to do lo gi je smo v Slo ve ni ji opre de li li 360 cen tral nih na se lij (sli ka 2), v ka terih ži vi 1.318.051 pre bi val cev, kar je sla bih 9,2 % na se lij in 64 % pre bi val cev. Dve na se lji sta na cio nal ni sre diš či med na rod ne ga po me na (Ljub lja na, Ma ri bor), pet je sre dišč na cio nal ne ga po me na (Ce lje, Nova Go ri ca, Ko per, Novo me sto, Kranj), 12 sre dišč re gio nal ne ga po me na (Dom ža le-Kam nik, Ptuj, Ve le nje, Je se ni ce, Mur ska So bo ta, Tr bov lje, Pi ran, Slo venj Gra dec, Izo la, Škof ja Loka, Bre ži ce, Krš ko), 38 sre dišč me dob činskega po me na, 55 sre dišč lo kal ne ga po me na, in 248 sre dišč vi ci nal ne ga po me na, med ka te re smo uvr sti li tudi 49 sre dišč z manj kot 500 pre bi val ci, a z vsaj dve ma po gla vit ni ma funk ci ja ma; v be se di lu so stič na na selja pod čr ta na.
Sli ka 2: Cen tral na na se lja v Slo ve ni ji 2016. Glej an gleš ki del pris pev ka. Z vi di ka cen tral nih funk cij in ve li ko sti na se lja je moč no v os pred ju Ljub lja na. Po memb no vlo go kot dru go naj več je me sto ohra nja Ma ri bor. Med os ta li mi re gio nal ni mi sre diš či dru go stop njo cen tral no sti dose ga pet na se lij (Ce lje, Nova Go ri ca, Ko per, Novo me sto, Kranj), tret jo stop njo pa šti ri (pet) (Mur ska So bo ta, Tr bov lje, Slo venj Gra dec, so mest je Krš ko-Bre ži ce). Naj šib kej ša med re gio nal ni mi sre diš či je Po stoj na, ki se uvrš ča na ra ven me dob čin skih sre dišč. Z vi di ka ve li ko sti na se lja in nje go ve gos po dar ske mo či je s funkcijami po do prem lje no Ve le nje, kar je v ve li ki meri po sle di ca nje go ve lege med bliž nji ma re gio nal ni ma sre diš če ma, Ce ljem in Slo venj Grad cem.
Ljub lja na ima ve lik uprav ni in gos po dar ski vpliv in po sta ja po memb no me tro po li tan sko sre diš če. Gospo dar ski po men na se lij na dru gi in tret ji stop nji cen tral no sti sla bi, po ve čan vpliv pa zno va zaz na mo na rav ni ob čin skih sre dišč. Sled nje lah ko pri pi še mo re for mi lo kal ne sa mou pra ve in »lo ka li za ci ji« re gio nalne po li ti ke; o re gio nal nih pro jek tih od lo ča jo žu pa ni, ki da je jo pred nost lo kal nim pro jek tom.
Na sta nek šte vil nih no vih ob čin je moč no vpli val na šte vi lo cen tral nih na se lij še ste stop nje, zla sti tistih, ki ne do se ga jo meje 500 pre bi val cev. Sklad no z ve li kost no se sta vo slo ven skih ob čin ta na se lja pre vla dujejo v vzhod ni Slo ve ni ji.
